
MWasCAL lEws.

Delirium Trenwns.-Louisa Brown, etr' 34, suffering under an attac
of Ddirium Trnens, was adnitted, 14tl Xov., 1854, under the care i
Dr. Arnoldi. 'ipoa bein quvtionLtd as to the nature of her complait, sh
saitd slhe4 h;d t: ; t; a un at the tine had a culd fit wlhich caused lie
to tremble. ''hat nichit she slept none whatever; but was continuall
getting up (but of he adI waîdering abont the ward. On the fullowin
day at the notai visit, the symnptuas of dvliriumn Irrnens were present i
a very marked degre. The trentiuusniess was excessive, und IL
expreicn oflier coutenanc very w!d. She w:Ls ordred ten grail
calomel, to F.e fhloweid thre h'ours sll:teqiontlv by futur crains tart
emetie. %hp vonittd twice nlio r tikmng tIe nntimony. At tlhe eve
ing visit, tlhe trc muniusness tu a great extent had stusided anJ she shaov
ed a disposttion ti sleep ; whsich wns fivored by an opiate. Tiat nigi
she sIcpt lui -rt ri liuurs,:dsu durinmr the next diy.

Nuvemeir iti. Sh :twok lath.d iln perspirati.>n. There beinp cons
derable p.rà.%ir.at:h', ai n one of le tiilowinir nixture was direcied to i
taken every hnur, R. sptl. ania. nir. 5 sp. vin. rert. 3 aqumu. i IL mis

1bth. .lnhi imiruved. sheep le s. I amay sStae liant previousl
shle slept at I-nJ twenmty ho.rs oast of the tweanty-thur. Prcsp1 irtionx ai
diminzialtl. 'Tie intvr l oai takiar tle abuve mixture wavs increased I
every tIaree hours. lai îaddititon (l.rdbowcls being eunfmindl) twuscrupli
pniv. rhei. co. iith haf au utie lennue was Inliainist .

19th. .lrdecino dlid aot operate. Considerable pnin e hinpl:ned a
in epitstriain. *inaI&ismaî wras directed tu be appllied over rie stuomac
and a dose of C4lo11<.I antid jalup wvas given iintertily.

20th. B iowels freely npencd. juin in stomach relieved. Frnm this à
steadily iaIal.rovcI, uid wras di.whlar.grd cured on the 27th of' the sn
month.

MEDICAL NEWS.

The number of uick and wouneed mn tte haspitals at &eutari, on the 25th Oriober, w
23J39; and ,i was reported aiBcaIlly nait tbr ases were an generi algog on nsos salast
torsy.- The mltary ho.sutai' ut SîoLe, Lagamd is tu be prrpared tr the reeption
about 400 asvaid solieus, wownded ain the boule of AIan.-Dr. Walker Lewis ha Le
eummassonl by mhe berla y of State fur the Home Departmen, to inquire ia.o the lai
of foreign esmanthaea sur ite regultion of noubus trades anl occupations. and to rport
the effects or these rmplovmeaats on site iealtih os the atiuan.- Dr. Wm. Turk. the ol
est surgeoin ti L'eatrd bauses Army, recently dpd ait Newark. NJ.. a ihe @go of '
yea.- Dr. Iosusatr os Savmasm hla. been arrested ton charge uf hang beec cone
sa tite death of a Mr. H ealime, sa rennùeton wauh the wie os tb. deconead.- A Parti
mentary p aper rerenmtly prmted staes iabt the tat day os the week an the quarter mod
et Lady Dy. I&D. tierr were 29,673 agrd miad anrm wonwn sa the wortbouses or ha
lnd .M Wales. ad 13.93 aie bod.ed wesoon. Of the letter. SC were or goal ebi
rmter, S0 of dissolute and aband«ned eharater. and 3»3 wero .othrs of ,degitim
cbildrun, but were noltf dissolute or abandoned bait.- A caa m Haggerstowa h
jst ost bis meventbhbldd by amatl po. through bi obiatinr v nsot hava tbem vucu
aatd.--r. Huard, a Yerb pbyean aiaat uas Frmaace. has ben = Chevalier i
la Legion d'hoaneur, au recompese for bis devution tothe interests f the Frech po
san.


